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- offlcially went on the air with regular prograrnn:ing. We started
with six paid. programs in our )+O hor:rs of telecasting. 1{e have ad.d.ed. 11
more paid programs as of February 28th, and. wilJ- add. this month, five more,
maklng a total of 22 paid. programs. '[^tre have the posslbility of four more
new programs next month. trIe have had articles written about the station in
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San Mateo Times, Oakland. Tribwre, Sarr Francj-sco Magazine, Gospel Concerts
Paper and many church bulletins and organlzational flyers as well as the
Ecurentcal Council of Northern California. We have sent promotional material to 14h0 churches and nearly 2O,OO0 sched.ules. I..tre are regularly send.ing
our Advance Program Schedule to 27 nerrspapers. As yet we are not listed jn
the San Francisco Exa:niner or San Francisco Chronicle, and are promised to
be in the TV GUIDE within a few weeks. We have sent registered letters to
1O! Cab-le Companies and. have had response frorn 17 saying we are already on

or will be on shortly.

are officially a member of the fnter Falth Communicatlons Conmittee of
Northern CaLifornia and have formally presented the ICVOF ministry to them.
A1so, I have spoken at twelve special ministers meetings, mens dianers, N.AE
meetings, etc. and at lli churches concerning the ministry of CHANML 38. We
have been well received by the Christlan Comunity and are beginning to reeeive regular d.onations thru the mail-. One Methodist couple saved. in one
of our TV rall-ies 1s sending in $fOO.OO a month toward purchasing new equipmenb. A church has raised. $9r00.0O toward a Time Base Corrector and is donating it to Channel lB so we can have 1" tape capabilities. InIe have produced a Christmas special, "Gloria En Excelsis Dee" ancl the Bill Gaither
Musical t'Al1e1ula". Ide are producing two Easter specials, t'The Mj-rac1e"
with the singing Cross, and a musical d.rama ttThe King of Ki-ngstt. I^le have
received cal1s and letters from as far away as Sacramento, Mod.esto and. Santa
Rosa and r,rere totally amazed to receive a card from, Live Oak, 1l+0 miles
north. We have heard from 47 different cities (tfris is not the total of
letters received)
paul schoch, Genez'a1 Manager
our fl.rlr time employees include: paul lindner, chief Engineer
Eathy Schoch, Actlng Program Director
41 Loekwood, Englneer
Our part time employees includ.e: Margaret Schoch, Secretary
We

Joe l,trong,

Traffic

of these few have made I(VOF possible, they have been most
to d.o any job assigned to them no matter how big or srnall, whether
willingt'their
jobrr or not. The tea,rm work is greatly appreci-ated.
it is
The ded.ication

d.efinitely need some production facil-lties and are believlng God to help
us put together a vid,eo mob:l- van.
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for all your prayers, offerings
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subm:itted,

PauJ- Schoch, General Manager
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